
l.\1INUTES 
SECOND BUDGET :MEETING OF THE 

COLQUITT COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 
FISCAL YEAR 2020 - 2021 
TUESDAY, MAY 12, 2020 

5:00 o'clock p.m. 

CALL TO ORDER: The second budget meeting for Fiscal Year 2020 - 2021 was called 
to order at 5:00 o'clock p.m. by Chairman Denver F. Braswell. The meeting was duly called 
and advertised. 

PRESENT: Those present were Commissioners Barbara Jelks, Chris Hunnicutt, Marc 
DeMott, Al Whittington, Paul Nagy, and Johnny Hardin, Chairman Denver F. Braswell, 
County Administrator Chas Cannon and County Clerk Melissa Lawson. 

ALSO PRESENT: Finance Director David Zeanah, EMA Director Russell Moody, 
County Extension Coordinator Jeremy Kichler, Arts Center Director Connie Fritz, Humane 
Society Director Drew Durham, Chamber President Tommie Beth Willis, Representatives of 
the Mental Health Community, and Representatives of the Volunteer Fire Association. 

FISCAL YEAR 2020 - 2021 BUDGET OVERVIEW: Mr. Cannon reviewed budget 
materials consisting of a summary of General Fund revenues and expenses, a capital 
purchase list worksheet and a master payroll cost sheet. In addition, Mr. Cannon reviewed a 
summary of changes to the FY 20-21 budget. 

VOLQNTEER FIRE ASSOCIATION: Mr. Cannon presented the recommended 
budget request for the Volunteer Fire Association, in the amount of $667,256.00, and noted 
that the Association would like to implement an incentive plan in an effort to recruit and 
retain volunteer firefighters. 

Dustin Hart, President of the Volunteer Fire Association, briefed the board on recently 
purchased fire trucks and their capabilities. 

Mr. Hart noted that incentive pay was the only change to the budget and further noted that 
currently, Colquitt County was one of only a few counties with no incentive for volunteer 
firefighters. 

Mr. Hart stated that the number of volunteers had steadily declined in recent years and 
presented an incentive plan based on certification and continuing education. 

Recruiting obstacles were thoroughly discussed, as were equipment and grant funding 
opportunities. 

COUNTY EXTENSION SERVICE: Mr. Cannon presented recommended budgetary 
figures, in the amount of $207,283.00, and called upon Jeremy Kichler, County Extension 
Coordinator, to present budget requests. 
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Mr. Kiebler granted an overview of programming activities for the Family & Consumer 
Sciences, 4H Youth Development, Livestock, and Agriculture and Natural Resources 
divisions of the Extension Office. 

Mr. Kiebler discussed a list of challenges faced by his department, to include state budget 
cuts and continued teleworking of his office staff due to the recent COVID-19 pandemic. 

Difficulties in retaining a vegetable agent were thoroughly discussed with Mr. Kiebler 
presenting information regarding a tri-county vegetable agent position to be split between 
Tift, Worth, and Colquitt counties. 

(Connie Fritz entered the meeting at 5:35 p.m.) 

Discussion ensued regarding the position. 

(Holly Phillips entered the meeting at 5:41 p.m.) 

APPROVAL OF TRI-COUNTY VEGETABLE AGENT POSITION: 
Commissioner Hunnicutt made the motion to approve the tri-county vegetable agent 
position, with duties and costs to be split between Tift, Colquitt, and Worth counties. 
Commissioner Nagy made a second. The motion carried unanimously. 

Mr. Cannon noted that this would result in no increase to the salary already allotted in the 
current budget for this position. 

COLQUITT COUNTY ARTS CENTER: Connie Fritz, Director of the Arts Center, 
began by thanking the Board for funding allotted to the Arts Center the previous budget year 
for capital improvements. 

Ms. Fritz noted that the age of the building, along with years of deferred maintenance, had 
resulted in several maintenance issues. 

Ms. Fritz discussed HV AC issues in the west wing of the Arts Center and stated that once 
functioning window units had since failed, resulting in mold issues and the loss of functional 
space. 

Ms. Fritz requested funding from the county to address the HVAC issue at the Arts Center 
but noted that other sources of funding were also being explored. 

Discussion ensued regarding the request and the estimated cost to repair the HV AC issue. 

HUMANE SOCIBTY: Mr. Cannon presented recommended budgetary figures, in the 
amount of $100,000.00, and noted no significant changes from the previous budget year. 

Drew Durham, Executive Director of the Humane Society, discussed operations funded as 
result of county funding, to include payroll, inmate labor, facility issues, shelter supplies, and 
medical bills. 
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Mr. Durham stated that private donations were also a source of revenue and further stated 
that a van was recently donated for usage. 

Mr. Cannon requested that Mr. Durham update the Board of Commissioners on a quarterly 
basis. 

Mr. Durham thanked the Board for their support. 

MOULTRIE - COLQUITT COUNTY LIBRARY: Mr. Cannon presented 
recommended budgetary figures, in the amount of $425,000.00, and noted no changes to 
funding from the previous year. 

Holly Phillips, Library Director, presented statistical information to the Board regarding 
Library usage and noted that, in times of economic downturn, Library usage increased. 

Ms. Phillips noted that the Library budget funding request, in the amount of $447,500.00, 
was. necessary in order to stop budgeting with reserves and to maintain the current level of 
services. 

Ms. Phillips further noted that the Library was understaffed and that the budget was 
extremely small when compared to surrounding counties. 

l\IBNTAL HEALTH: Mr. Cannon presented recommended budgetary figures, in the 
amount of $75,000.00, for Mental Health. 

Kirsten Infinger, Outpatient Director of Georgia Pines, reviewed mental health services in 
Colquitt County for 2019-2020. 

As a result of increased funding, Ms. Infinger cited increased case management services, a 
full time psychiatrist and registered nurse, additional clinic hours, and additional licensed 
staff. 

Ms. Infinger also reviewed a list of issues with the current mental health facility, to include 
the discovery of mold and several other structural issues, of which eradication and/ or repair 
would result in the disruption of services. 

The provision of mental health services to inmates was discussed. 

(Tommie Beth Willis, Chamber President, entered the meeting at 6:49 p.m.) 

In closing, Ms. Infinger thanked the Board for their support. 

CHAMBER OF COMl\IBRCE: Tommie Beth Willis, Chamber President, addressed 
the Board to grant a general update and to discuss the potential for new revenue sources. 

Ms. Willis stated that she was open to any ideas or suggestions that would help promote 
and/or support tourism in Colquitt County. 
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Ms. Willis discussed various attractions in the community and how they were promoted. 

Ms. Willis discussed various partnerships, to include the Economic Development Authority 
and state partner Explore Georgia. 

Funding sources were discussed, to include the penny received from the city hotel/ motel tax. 

Ms. Willis stated that, while not wanting to add to the local tax burden, she was looking for 
ways to generate revenue from folks travelling through the area. 

Mr. Cannon stated that the possibility of a bed tax was discussed a few years back but further 
stated that it did not gain much traction. 

Ms. Willis stated that she thoroughly enjoyed promoting Moultrie and Colquitt County and 
in closing, thanked the Board for their support of the Chamber and tourism in the 
community. 

BUDGET CONTINUED - OTHER DISCUSSION TOPICS: The fo llowing topics 
were presented and discussed: 

• Review of employee pay increases/ adjustments 
• Discussion of Correctional Officer I Prison Pay 
• D iscussion on Reserve funding for Millage Rate reduction 
• New guidance from Governor Kemp on shelter in place 

Chairman Braswell stated that he did not think it was fair to demand businesses that were 
ordered to close their doors to pay the same amount of property taxes. 

There being no further business to come before the board, the meeting was adjourned at 9:07 
p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

~~ 
Denver F. Braswell 
Chairman 


